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DMC NATURA ‘JUST COTTON’

6 -12 months
NAUTICAL BABY VEST & BEANIE
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DMC NATURA ‘JUST COTTON’
NAUTICAL BABY VEST & BEANIE
6 -12 months

- Needles, I pair each:
 2.75mm / US: 12 
 3.25mm / US: 10 
 Circular: 2.75mm / US: 12
 Cable: 2.75mm
- DMC Natura:
 302.28  Zaphire  3 Balls
 302.02  Ivory  1 Ball
 302.10  Aswan  1 Ball

TENSION: 26 stitches & 32 rows over stocking stitch to 10cm on 
3.25mm needles.

K = knit
ST = stitch
STS = stitches
YO = yarn over
PSSO = pass slip stitch over
*-* or #-#= repeat pattern as shown between symbols

Using 2.75mm needles and 28 Zaphire cast on 85 stitches.
Row 1: K2, *P1, K1 rep from * to end
Row 2: K1, *P1, K1 rep from * to end
Repeat first and second row until the band measures 3.5 cm 
ending with a second row.

Change to 3.25mm needles. Continue in stocking stitch for 2 
rows in A.
Row 3: 8 in B
Row 9 & 10: in A
Row 11 to 16: in C
Row 17 & 18:  in A
Row 19: * K4, P2 * repeat *-* to last stitch K1
Row 20: Purl
Row 21: K1, * P2, K4 * repeat *-* to end
Row 22: Purl

These 4 rows form the pattern to be continued up the garment.
Continue till vest measures 20.5cm from the bottom edge.

Continue pattern in place while shaping the armholes.
Step 1: Cast off 5 stitches at the beginning of the next 2 rows
Step 2: 4 stitches at the beginning of the next 2 rows
Step 3: 3 stitches at the beginning of the next 2 rows
Step 4: 2 stitches at each end of the next 2 rows
Step 5: 1 stitch at each end of the next and 4th row

Continue on the remaining 51 stitches until the garment measures 
11cm from armhole (30.5cm) from beginning edge)

Pattern 12 stitches, turn. Cast off 2 stitches at neck edge of each 
alternate row three times keeping set pattern. (6 stitches)

Knit 1 row, cast off. Slip 27 stitches onto a stitch holder.

Reattached wool, cast off 2 stitches on alternate rows 
corresponding to right hand side of neck and cast off remaining 
6 stitches.

Work as for back until work measures 18cm from the bottom 
edge.

Pattern across 40 stitches S1 K1 psso.
Turn, purl to end.
Pattern across to last 2 stitches, S1, K1, psso.

Continue till side edge work measures 20.5cm.
While continue decreasing on inner edge shape the armholes as 
on the back *-*.  
Continue straight up on armhole side, and continue decreasing 
on neck side till you have 10 stitches.
Decrease on neck edge on 4th row twice (8 stitches)  
Purl and then cast off on right side of work.

Slip 1 middle stitch onto a stitch holder.

Shape V neck on the remaining 42 stitches to match the right side 
beginning with K2tog and patterning across the row.
Continue shaping the neck edge until work measures 20.5cm 
and then work armhole to match the back.

Continue straight up on armhole side, and continue decreasing 
on neck side till you have 10 stitches.
Decrease on neck edge on 4th row twice (8 stitches)  
Purl and then cast off on right side of work up straight in armhole 
side

Sew the shoulder seams together.

With 28 Zaphire and 2.75mm needles, pick up stitches on the 
right side starting at the right shoulder seam.
6 stitches down the side, 27 across the back of the neck, 6 up 
to the seam, 48 down left neck edge, 1 middle stitch, 48 up the 
right side.

Row 1: Change to 02 Ivory, K1, P1 around the neck line. Rib to 
within 2 stitches of middle stitch, S1 K1 psso, K1 (middle stitch), 
K2 tog, continue in rib.
Row 2: Rib to within 2 stitches of the middle stitch, P2tog, K1 
(middle stitch) P2 tog.

These 2 rows shape the V in the neck line.
Continue in this way to complete 6 rows in 02 Ivory, 2 rows in 28 
Zaphire and then 5 rows in 10 Aswan.
Cast off maintaining the rib pattern and the shaping at the centre 
of the V neck.

MATERIALS:

ABBREVIATIONS:

INSTRUCTIONS FOR VEST
VEST BACK:

SHAPE ARMHOLES:

SHAPE NECK:

VEST FRONT:

DIVIDE FOR V NECK
RIGHT HAND SIDE:

LEFT HAND SIDE:

V-NECK:
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302.02
Ivory

302.10
Aswan

302.28
Zaphire

Using 2.75mm (12) needles and 28 Zaphire cast on 108 stitches.
Row 1: P1, K1 rep from * to end
Row 2: P1, K1 rep from * to end
Complete 6 rows of rib.

Change to 3.25mm (10) needles

Row 1: Knit
Row 2: Purl
Row 3: Change to 02 Ivory; *K12 M1*, repeat to end  (117)
Row 4: Purl
Row 5: *K13, M1*, repeat to end (126)
Row 6: Purl
Row 7: Change to 28 Zaphire; *K14, M1*, repeat to end (135)
Row 8: Purl
Row 9: Change to 10 Aswan; *K15, M1*, repeat to end (144)
Row 10: Purl
Row 11: *K16, M1*, repeat to end (153)
Row 12: Purl
Row 13: Change to 28 Zaphire; knit
Row 14: Purl

Patterning in the panels.
Row 1: #K2, * P2, K4 * twice, P2, K1#, repeat from # to # 9 
times.
Row 2: and every alternate row; purl
Row 3: #K5,*P2, K4* twice#, repeat from # to # 9 times.
Row 5: #S1, K1 psso, * P2, K4 *, twice, P2, K1#, repeat from # 
to # 9 times (144)
Row 7: #S1, K1 psso, K2 * P2, K4* twice#, repeat from # to # 
9 times (135)
Row 9: # S1, K1 psso, *K4, P2*, twice, K1#, repeat from # to # 
9 times (126)
Row 11: #S1, K1 psso, *P2, K4*, twice, K1#, repeat from # to # 
9 times (117)
Row 13: #S1, K1 psso, K2, P2, K4, P2, K1#, repeat from # to # 
9 times (108)
Row 15: #S1, K1 psso, K4, P2, K4#, repeat from # to # 9 times 
(99)
Row 17: #S1, K1 psso, P2, K4, P2, K1#, repeat from # to # 9 
times (90)
Row 19: #S1, K1 psso K2, P2, K4#, (81)
Row 21: #S1, K1 psso, K4, P2, K1#, repeat from # to # 9 times 
(72)
Row 23: #S1, K1 psso, P2, K4#, repeat from # to # 9 times (63)
Row 25: #S1, K1 psso, K2, P2, K1#, repeat from # to # 9 times 
(54)
Row 27: #S1, K1 psso K4 #, repeat from # to # 9 times (45)
Row 29: #S1, K1 psso, P2, K1#, repeat from # to # 9 times (36)
Row 31: #S1, K1 psso K2#, repeat from # to # 9 times psso, (27)
Row 33: #K1#, repeat from # to # 9 times (18)
Row 35: S1, K1 psso, 9 times (9)

Pull yarn through all the stitches and tie off. Sew the side seams 
together.

With any of the left over thread from this project, you can create 
a Pom Pom for the top of the beanie.

Make 1 Pom Pom approx. 8cm diameter. You can use all three 
colours or just one. When tieing off the Pom Pom, leave a longer 
thread so that you can fasten it to the top of the hat, knotting the 
thread on the inside firmly.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR BEANIE
TO BEGIN:

OPTIONAL STEP:

COLOUR KEY:


